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competent jurisdiction, by a fine not exceeding fifty 
dollars for each offense, or by imprisonment in the 
connty jail fur a term not exceeding thirty days, or by 
both such fiue and imprisonment. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

OHAPTER 14:3. 

O .. UU.DA TBIITLBS. 

APaIL 7. AN AOT to DNUOY Canada Thistles. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted 7Yy the. General .A88emlJlg 
Penal'l fGr of the State Qf Iowa, That if any resident owuer of 
:!lG'W~irlOan. any land in tllis State, after having been notified in 
gr~! . at ea to writing of the presence of Canada thistles on his OJ," 

, her premises, shall permit them or any part thereof to 
$3 11118 and blos8om or mature, he or she shall be !iable to a fine of 
coste. five dollars and costs of 'collection for each offense. 

Approved' April 7, 1868. 

CHAPTER 14:4:. 

DISTBAINING STOOK. 

APRIL 7. AN AOT to Protect Orope against the Invuions of Stock. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted 7Yy the General .A886'I'lIlJ7Ig 
Stock doing of the" State of Iowa, That any stock taken in the act 
~::.m":L of doing damage, between the hoors of sonset and son-

t rise, may be distraintld by the person or persons whOle 
property is damaged, or by the person or persons 
having charge thereof, whether the fences surrounding, 
such property are lawful. or otherwise. . 

81:0. 2. Whenever any stock shall be so distrained, 
Owners to be the person or persons sUlltainiog the damage, or having 
notl1led of re- charge of the property damaged, shall, within twenty
straint. foor hoors after snch distraint, notify the owner or 

owners, or person or persoos claiming a right to snch 
stock, (if he, she, or they can be found with reasonable 
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dili gence,) that it is distrain ed , and that be, she, or 
they may forthwith appear where the damage has 
been done, and view, compromise, and pay the same, or, 
f'ailing so to do, the atock will be dealt with according 
to law. 
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BEC. 3. The owner or owners, person or persons Compromlae. 
having charge of snch stock, may, within twenty.four 
hours after receiving stlch notice, appear and view, 
compromise, and pay damages, and if the parties can- If panlea do 
not agree upon the amount of damages to be paid, or dot agree OR 

upon the manner by which such damages shall be amages. 
determined, the party sustaining the damage shall 
immediately notity the township trustees to be and trustees to be 
appear at the time and place designated in said notice, notified. 
(which shall not be more than twenty-fonr hours after 
the service thereof,) to view aud assess the damages. 

SBO. 4. When two or more of said trustees have 
assembled, they shall proceed to view and assess the Trustees to 
.. mount of damage done by the stock distrained, and asaess~
the amount for which the owner of each head distrained ages, 
is liable, and also the amount to be paid by the owner 
or owners, or persons claiming such distrained stoc~, 
and the amount to be paid pfll' diem for the keeping of 
each head of SQch stock, and for the purpose of arriving 
at any of the facts connected with their official duties, as 
specified by this act, they, or either of them, may 
place under oath any person from whom they choose to 
elicit the information desired. And the said trllStees Fees of &nIIoo 
&hall, at the time of making the appraisement, each tee&. 
receive from the complaning party one dollar for every 
aix hours occupied by them in making the appraise-
ment. . 

SEa. 5. The trnstees shall at the time of makin~ the 
appraisement make a correct record of their dOlDgB, Record. 
wnich they shall preserve for future reference, and 
shall also, at the same time, make and deliver one copy CoP)' of do. 
thereof to the complainant. 

SEO. 6. At any time within thirty days from the 
time of distraining such stock, the owner, owners, or 
claimants of such stock or any part thereof may reclaim Claimants 
them, or part thereof, by paying to the complainant his, may reclaim 
her, or tneir proportion of the damages assessed and In 80 day .. 
charges made, as determined by the trostees, according 
to the number they or either of them may have dis-
trained, and if at the end of thirty days after distrain-
lng said stock any part thereof shall remain in dis-
traint, and the owner or claimants are known and have SakI of dis· 
been notified as provided by section two of this act, the trained stock. 
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chairman of the board of trneteee shall sell the same at 
the inclosure, for cash to the highest bidder, betweea 
the houn of one and three o'olOOk, p ••• , of said day, 
after posting up notices of the time and place of &aid 
sale in at least three pnblic places in the township 
where said damage was dQne at least ten days pr.evi01l8 

If OWU81'11 .re to the time of said sale; bnt if at the end of thirty 
U:O:!Dbe days after such distraint, the owner or owners, or claim· 
:........... ants are not known and can not with reasonable 
• .,.,.. diligence be found, then 10 much of the stock as belongs 

to them, or either of them, shall be treated 88 estray. 
according to the laws of this State now in force. 

SEa. 7. Within twenty - four hours after s11ch aale, 
the chairman of the board of trnatees shall deduct· from 

Damapund the proceeds thereof the amount of damages unpaid, c::: b6!: with ooets of keeping said stock, and. one dollar for :roceedL every six hours expended by either of the trustees, in 
the discharge of their duties .. contemplated by the 
proviaions of this act, which amount shall be paid over 
to the person or persons entitled to receive it. 

SBO. 8. Within three days after snch deduction. 
have been made, the chairman of the board of trustees, 

Balances, on demand being made, shall pay over all balances 
how diepoaed remaining in his hands to the person or persons enti· 
e£ tIed to receive them, and in sucD proportIons as shall 

corree~d with the number of stock distrained, and 
in accordance with the determination of the trustees, 

Unclaimed and if the owners or claimants refuse or fail to receive 
ama w SO to or demand the amount to which they or either of them 
co. VealUry. are entitled, the balance shall be paid over to tbe 

county treuurer, and become a part of the connty 
school-fund. 

SBO. 9. If, after the complainant has distrained any 
Bel .... , or atock, any person withont his consent shall release, or . 
a,=t d~ attempt to release, such stock, or any part thereof, from 
:atDed Itock confinement, he shall, on· conviction, be deemed guilty: 
whhout con- of a misdemeanor, and shl&ll be punished by a fiDe of 
ae~' pU.l~~ not le88 than ten nor more than one hnndred dollars for 
'l~e orim- each oft'ense, or by imprisonment not exceeding thirty 
prieoJuDeDt. day •. 

SBO. 10. At their regnlar session in June in each 
Board super- year a majority of the board of supervisors in each or
J:::iaors tinat gaDjzed connty in this State shall determine whether 
~D3e:d:, o~ the adoption ot" the provisions of this act shall be Bub
lubmitting to mitted to the legal votes of the county at the ensuing 
:~ people general election, and if the .npervisors so declare, there 
l!'or:~ bal- may be written or printed on each ballot cast either of 
lot. the sentence. following, to -wit: "For the stock Id," 
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" Against the stock act," - and if a majority of all the 
votes C88t at Btlch election in said county be "For the It adopted, 
stock act," then and nen otherwise shall the provisions &0' to.be in 
of this act be in full force in such connty for ODe year, terce In co. 
and 80 long thereafter 88 the legal voters .ball so 
determine. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

CHAPTER 145. 

KIGHT OF WAY FOR BRIDGES. 

AN AOT GranUDg the Right of Way Cor the OoD8&ruction of APBu. 7. 
Bridges. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by eM General .A88emJly 
of eM Sta;te Qf IO'UJa, That when any corporation organ
ized under the laws of this State, or any individua1, has 
obtained or shall hereafter obtain from the board of Parties con
snpervisors licen88 for ·the eonBtrnction of a. toll- bridge 8traeting toU
across any of the rivers or streams of this State, such ~~~~gh~~ 
corporation or individual may take and appropriate 10 way 80 ~ 
mnch private property in. the line of such liridge as wide. 
shall be neeeeeary for a right of way therefor in such 
width as such corporation or individual may desire, not 
exceeding sixty feet. 

SBO. 9. Said right of way shall not oDl,. ~nd Extent. 
from one termin08 of the bl'idge to the other, but con
tiDuously from and to the points of the road. or .treete 
which said bridge is to accommodate and thnl ooa.-
nect. -

SBC. 3. If the OWDer of &Deh property, over which 
mid right of way extends, shall refuse to grant the 
-me, the sheriff of the connty shall, upon application 
of either party, appoinllsix disinterested freehalders of 
the connty to _ the damage which the owaer, or Al88IIIIlent 
any penon having en inktrelt in or improvement 00 of dam .... 
the property to be.taken, will sustain b,I'8&SOD of the 
appropriation thereof; and all the rOVHIions of .. CIion 
1317 of the Revilion« 1860 sbal. be held applicable Rev., § tm~ 
to and govern the action and rights of all parties COD-
earned 10 the prooeeding the same .. if it were herein 
aet O1lt at lenJith, eDept that the word "bridge" ahall 
be read for aad wilen tH word "railro.a" now oeoan 
in said section. 
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